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Boarding, ?c.
Subscriber-return- s sincere

which now, and always has cha-

racterised the entire class denomi
HORSES FED.

npHE Subscriber respectfully in-for- ms

the Members of the ensu i g Ge-

neral Assembly, that he will take their
Horses, and keep , them in separate Stalls

two shillings and sixpence per day.
And whi.st the Horses arc under hi

are, every possible Attention will bepaid

of Trade, they resigned in consequence.
Dr. FtanLlin did not give a free circula-
tion of his Answer to the Report which
has been since printed. In this letter,
the Dr. observes,

" AS to Hemp, we are ready to
make it appear, that it grows, us we
have represented, spontaneously and
ot good texture, on the Ohio. When,
therefore, the increasing dependance
of this kingdom upon Russia for this
article is considered, and that none
had been exported from the sea-coa- st

of the Ameri an colonies, as their
soil will not easily produce it this
dependence must surely be admitted

nated Federalists, many of whom,
however mistaken in their political
estir.rate of men and measures, are
animated by'pure motives ; but that
spirit which is the exclusive property

a few, whose private interests urge
them on to whatever tends to sap our
Liberties, and to subvert our Repub-
lican Institutions menVho sigh for

mummery of Monarchy and Hi
erarchy, and who, if they should
succeed in elevating themselves to
wealth and power, would behold with
listless indifference the misery of
millions. That such men should op-

pose Truth in every form in which it
appears, whether in dissipating poli-

tical or religious error, is by no means
surprising. The arrival of our re
spectable countryman, Mr. Barlow,

given fresh fuel to this baneful
spirit. We ay respectable, for such

is in the eyes of every man who
s any just perceptions of the dignity
human ni.ture, or who is capable
feeling gratitude for important

Lservices.

them, though he will not consider rum-- .

liable tor L scape or Accident.
ROBERT W HIT A KER-Ne- ar

Aaleigh, Oct. 25.

for Sale
HOUSE and Lot at the Uni'ver
sity, situated on a high and pieasanj
of the Village. In the House is one

Hoorh below, and two above Stairs. T h
contains two Acres, and has on it a Kit

chen, Smokehouse, Storehouse t Stable, all
: is well shaded with Trees, and h as

Cellar prepared for enlarging the Dwel-
ling House. For further .information en.
uire of the Printer, or Subscriber.

JOSEPH CALDWELL
University ffvly 29, 105.

STATE of NORlHC;kOLi.A
Randolph county. y

Court of Pleas and Quarte $es$ious, ,

August Term, loUo.
Benj, Ward,"!

w Oath, returned to tbit Court.
Wm. Moore, jTN this Case, the Sheriff of the

County lias rerurned the Original At
tachment, &c being on the undivided In-

terest of the Defendant in a Tract of Land,
containing 640 Acres or thereabouts, lying
and being on the Waters of Lkane river, ad
joining the Lands of Wh'nlocK Arnold, Jo- -
sialv Sindon and William Thompson ; ai4

being shewn to the Court, tnat the De-
fendant is an Inhabitant of another State',.

is ordered by the Court that all proceed-
ings in the said Suit be stayed for the space

nine Months, and that the Clerti Ad-

vertise the Suit, with the order made therein
for the space of three Months, in Gales'a
RaleighKegister, that'the Defendant may
nave notice, that unless he appears within
nine Months, replevy the property levied,
or put in bail and plead to issac. Judgment
will be entered against him.

J. HAKFfcK, Clk.

State of North-Carolin- a, 7
Salisbury district, y

Superior Court of Law,
Septen.Ler Term, A U. 1805.

In the suit Luciet Daviss and vife vs.
Wiltidin Mosbj et alias.

TT is .ordered by the Court, thr.C
Advertisement be made six weeks suc-

cessive!) at the Court-Hous- e in the County
ot Suiry and in the State Gazette, notify
mg Robert Mosby and Elizabeth M'Daniel,
who are made Defendants in this petiticr,
and who live out of this State, for them to
appear at the next Court to be holder lor
the district of Salisbury on the nineteenth;
day of March next, and shew cause, if any
they have, why the petiuoneis should not
be entitled to their part in the division of
the Lanas or Samuel Mosby, deceased,

to the acts of the General Assem-
bly in this case made and provided i or

the Plaintiff's petition shall be ta-

ken proconfesso, and judgment entered ac-

cordingly. MON i FORT STOKES,
Clerk of Salisbury Superior Court.

Oct. 21, 105- - .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

WILL BE OLD,
At the court-bous- e in Iteuton, injoites couuty

on Ibursday the 5th of Dtctmber,
npHE following Tract of Land in

said county, or so much thereof as will
discharge the Taxes due therereon for the
the year 1804, with the expence of sale and
advertising.

150 acres the property of Thomas Mar-
tin, K ing on the head of Bachelor's creek.
joining the lines of Needham Simmons,

THE
Thanks to the Public in jrereral for

their past Favors which have been bestow-upo- n

him since he has kept aTavern in this
City, and informs them that he cntinutsto tor
keep a regular House of Entertainment, fcr C
the accommodation of ail those who may i
think proper to call upon him ; and that le 'o
has prepared himself t entertain 35 or .0 sell
Boarders throughout the General Assembly .

He will also keep Horses in Town on mo
derate Terms. JAMES MEARS.

Raleigh, October 28, 1805.

A
Hoarding.

HPHE Subscriber living within one part
quarter of a Mile cf the State-Hous- e,

informs the Members of the ensuing Gene-
ral

Lot
Assembly, that be has prepared himself
accommodate 12 or 15 Boarders, and will new

take 40 or 50 Horses. a
Henry H. Cooke.

Oclober 28. I

JOSHUA SUGG,
Within one Milerfthe State-bontei- n Kaleigh

Respectfully informs the Members
the General Assembly, that he

will board six or eight Members at
shillings per day, and feed their

horses at 2s. 6d. per day. Oct. 25m

Tavern and Boarding House
FAYETTEVILLfc.

JAMES BAKER
Begs leave to return Thanks to his Friends

and the Public in general, for the very libe
Lncouragement he has experienced since it
opened a Tavern in this place, respect

lutly iniorms t'nem that he has taken thai It
lar .e commodious Brick House, formerly oc- -

:upicd by Mr. Dick, near the Bndee, tc - oi
which he will remove on the 1st of Octobei
next, where he" wdi have it in his power u
accommodate Travellers of every dcscripiioi

a much more comfortable manner thai
heretofore; his Stable can take fifty Il rses
and has a Shed adjoining for Carnages. H
will always be supplied with the greatest va
riety of choice Spirits, Wine, Porter, Stc
etc, 1 he Stables shall always be provided
with Corn) Oats and all Kinds of forage,
and Servants whose Attention may be relied
oa; Pubhc Dinners and Balls furnished at

short Nutice, with every variety that can
be procured, and on moderate Terms.

An excellent jJitliard Table in a large
Room, w'uh a Fire-plac- e and good Maces,
Cues and Bails, and proper attention paid'.

N. 1. A few mere eentcel Boarders mav
be accommodated.

FayeueviJle, September 7, 1805.

For Sale,
That VERY VALUABLE TRACT of

LAND,
IN TI;E STATE OF TENNESSEE,

TrHich was granted by the State of
of North-Carolin- a toGen.JethroSumnt ''

inconsideration ol hi jmilitaryservices.lt com
tains 10,000 Acres, ort hereaIout, free iron
lispute of any kind, emonk:s the head wa
ters of Big Harpath, Mill Creek, Arring- -

ron s CreeA and Stuart s Creek, and is tuhy
equal, if not superior in fertility, to any other
fract ot equal extent within the Militar
Boundaries. . Land conveniently situated in
tiiis State, .or Property of almost any other
kind, wii! be received in Payment. On
one-thir- d of the value is paid down in Cash.,
a convenient Credit will be given for the re
mainder, tne purchaser giving Bond bearing
interest from the date, payable annually
with approved Security.

Persons deposed to purchase, may learn
the Price, and be.morr particularly inform-
ed of the conditions, by applying to Thomas
hiount, at un-- i place cr to v lijie, Blount
or John Siroiht.-- , at or near Nashville.

Thomas Blottnt.
Thci. E. Stunners.

Tarborough, N. C May 2. 1805

Virtue of a Writ of VenditionBY issued from the Circuit
Court of the United Spates, for the
district ofNorth Carolina, on the 15th
day of June ISOj, at the instance of
Buchanan, Dunlop 8c Co. vs. Thomas
drson 8c Hugh Cunningham, the
following tract of land mentioned in
said Venditioni Exponas, will be sold
or gold or silver, on the 2 1st day ot

December next, at the Market-Hou- sr

in Hillsborough, viz. 75 acres of lant
adjoining the Town of Lexington
One other tract adjoining the above.
and the line of said I own, containing
1 10 acres : another tract joining said
Town of 130 acres ; and 35,000 es

lying in Montgomery County in
the fork between the ladkin and Rocky-R-

iver, and joining the line of Ca
barrus County, the property of Tho-
mas Carson, deceased ; ttnd 500 a
cres on the waters uf Swearing Creek,
1 1- -2 miles from Lexington; 610
acres on Reedy Creek, 8 miles from
said Town, also 700 acres on Dycea-se- s

Creek the property of Hugh Cun-
ningham.

. Shcppard, D. M.
. Oct. Itt, ISOJ.

of August 17 rit
from cm English paper

DECLARATION
of ihe- -

EMPEttOR OF GERMANY.

ALTHO the Emperor has not as
in the diff-

erent
vef direcrparttaken any ofbeen madeefforts which have

n the course of the present maritime

to reconcile the belligerent par-I- s

and effect the

of peace, hU Majesty has not been the

desirous that anardentlythe less
beneficial should be obtained

lytbe exertions of the Powers whose
Zdiation teas particularly netted
r. tUnt hurtinfe.

1 t;; ,iUire nn the nait ol the Court

of Vienna was necessarily increased

torn Die time that events, involving

directly the interests and the balance

of the Continent, were produced by
has

the subsequent consequences 01 uic
Avar between France and England,

and from the time that his Majesty he

t Emperor of the French had publ-

icly

h
ofdeclared that the final settlement

of the affairs of Lombardy should be of

deferred until the conclusion of this
war, when it would be inciuccu m me
negocia'.ions which would take place

that time, not
for its termination. From

the Court of Vienna, who has pos-.in- ns p

in Italy, and towards whom

engagements were entered into re
specting that important part of Eu-

rope, found herself immediately int e-

rested in the success of the negocia-tion- s

for peace ; and sheiias in con"
souence declared, on different occa a

sions, how anxious she was to have !

it in her power to cuuuiuuic w
lerate their opening. '

It resulted, from this disposition on
her part, that nothing could be more
satisfactory to her than the itttdli-eenc- e

of the pacific proposal made j

at the beginning of this war by his
Majesty the Emperor of the French
tn the Coui t of London ; and of that
.cf this latter Power, in which she re-

ferred, upon that point, to the interf-

erence of his Majesty the Emperor I

of all the Russias proposals which i

announced, on the part of both Pow-

ers, a moderate and conciliating dis-

position, which it was hfped th-- ; mis-

sion of M. Novoziiizoff to Paris, of-

fered and accepted with equal ala-

crity, would realize.
It is. therefore, with the deepest

regret, that the Emperor has learned
that this mission has been cut short
by the recent changes in the condit-

ion of t'ie republics of Genoa and
Lucca. Finding on his side, in these
late changes, reasons of additional
weight for desiring the speedy com-
mencement of conciliatory measures,
and not being willing to relinquish
the hopes which he had built upon
the spirit ofmoderation professed and
solemnly confirmed by the French
Sovereign, the Court of Vienna has-- .
tens to offer its good offices, in the
hope that the general expectation
which was entertained from the con-
ciliating temper of all the powers,
should not be again disappointed.
one Uieteiore invites the Couits cf !

St. Petersburg and the Thuilleries to
immediately renew the negociation
which was on Ahe point of being
opened ; beVng ready to lend her
most earnest assistance to this desi
rable object, flattering herself that
the Court of Berlin will also contri-
bute towards it on her side, as a ne-
cessary consequence of the lively in- -
teiesi wnicn sne has always pro-
fessed to take in the
of the public repose.

, August, 1805.
fSome doubt exists as to the authority of

thjs State Paper. It is far from agreeing 1

i.jtwitb the preparations making for war
1 throughout Germany; and it has not an- -

j. peared in the Pans papers.

faoiiTHE National Imtelltcencer.

JOEL BARLOW.
WE have frequently had occasion

to notice the hostility of Federalism
to Science and Literature, and the
persecuting spirit with which it pur-
sues their ablest promoters. Philo
sophy and Philosophers, so highAy
"ptiAcu in every quarter oi me ci-

vilized world, have here been con-
stantly and loudly denounced, be-

cause principally'' confined to those
who maintain republican principles,
kct us not be misunderstood. The
T'fcraiijvi, we allude to, is not that bpi- -

as a subject of great national conse-
quence, and worthy of the serious
attention or Government. Nature to
has pointed out to us where any quan-
tity

also

of Hemp can be found and easily
J raised, and by that means not only a
large amount of specie may be re
tained yearly in this kingdom, but
your own subjects can be employeu
most advantageously, and pid in the
manufactures of this kingdom.

44 Th. state of tbe Russian trade is of
briefly this: From 1722 to 1731,
230 ships were, on a medium, s?m six

every year to Si. Petersburg, Na v;
Ri;jju and Archangel, lor hemp. And
irom the year 1762 to 1772, 500 ships
had been sent for that purpose. An
increase in ten ytars of 250 ships.
Here, then, it is obvious, that in the
last ten years, there was, on a medi-

um, an increase of 230 ships in the ral
Russian trade. Can it be consistent lie

with the wisdom and policy of the
greatest naval and commercial nation

the world, to depend wholly on
foreigners for the supply of an ai licit

which is included the very exist-

ence of her navy and commerce '. in

Sorelv not ; and especially when Gou
vtas blessed us with a country yield- -

0 4

ig naturally the very commodity
which" draws our money from us.
and renders us dependant on Russia
for it." This reasoning may be ea
sily applied to our own country. a

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers for Shares in the
x NANSElvIOND CANAL, arc litreb
'itormeM that a trenerai meetnii' win o

neld at Suttolk, on the Hrst Monday in next
month; at wukh time and place they ar.
itquested to attend.

THO. SVVEPSON.
CH ARLES WH1TLOCK.
RICHARD W. JiYRD.

October 1, 1805.

Notice is hert by given,
Ty all Persons not to contract or

barcairt with Thomas C. Williams, foi
a certain Ncyro Wcucli by the name ot
"ally, now in possesion of aid Thomas
C. VVil.iams, as said Negro Wench is my
rijrht ai;d properly.

H DEL AMOTHE.
ffeJesrm, ZTo?itoery Caitxtv, Oct. 12.

l avern and Hoarding J2un'9
RALE1GU.

CHARLES PARISH
TEGS Leave to return Thanks to

his Friends and the Public in General,
for the liberal Encouragement he has expo
nenceu since he opened i tavern in this
place; respectfully informs them he lia&

nrchased the House and Lot oimcs te
Judge Potter's, formerly occupied by Mr
Win. Daniel, which he has uc additions
to, and shall be well fitted out by me as
sembly for the reception of iicjaiders at ibc
usual Price ; which, together with his other
Buildings, will enable lum to accommodate
forty or tifty mem hero.

He also has for rent at lus corner, a More
,n - 1 i 11 -room, Compting-rooi- n anu ueiur per me

vear. suoDOsed to oe as .rood
.

a stand asj it -
any in the place.

Jialeigb, October tf, ItUj,

Cassis Tavern, Raleigh.
npHE Subscriber acknowledges with

Gratitude the patronage heretofore re
ceived in. the line of his business, and
earnestly solicits a continuance of mo Pub
lic Favor ; at the same time respect! uuy in
forms the Members of the ensuing General
Assembly, that he has provided convenient
and comfortaoie Rooms for the accommo-
dation of such as may be pleased to favor
him with their company ; and t;hat he has
come to the Resolution of boarding Mem
bers during the Session, for eight Shillings
per day, and their Servants at halt price.

Abd having a four Acre Lot, in the pre
cincts of the city, well watered and fenced,
he will untltit.Ue to keep the Horses of
such Memoirs as may wish to have them
under their own ycs, on moderate terms.

If plenMut f revisions of all kinds, and
every exertion to accommodate his Friends,
be calculated to obtain their countenance
and give s uisfaction, he trusts his efforts
to please wul be crowned with success.

Peter Casso.
Raleigh, October 2d, 1305.

Mr. Barlow, so well known by his
ViH h of Columbus, an Epic poem

surpassed by any native poetical
oduc;ion, possessed cf an ardent

heart, at the dawn of the French Re--

volu ion, rejoiced with every gcod
man exempt fvom prejudice, in the
splendid triumphs of Liberty which
the French nation offered to the ad
miration ot the world. Gifted with

fertile mind, and holding a classi
cal pen, he wrote on this subject m
with the Enthusiasm of virtue. Ex-

ecuting tyrants, whether spiritual or in
temporal, he pourtrayed them in their
true colours. For this he received
the thanks of Europe and America.
Fie hoped, with almost every Ameri- -

can,, iiiai me i reitcu nuuggic wuiuu
not be fruitless ; he considered it as
the foundation of a structure which
would insure peace, liberty and hap-
piness to mankind. Who is there
among us who did not at the time en- -

tertain the same hopes ? There were
undoubtedly tome men among u
who feii deep regret at these scenes,
inasmuch as they threatened the de
struction of all their hopes of perso
nal aggrandisement; but suchws
the virtuous enthusiasm of that dav.
that they dared not avow what they
really thought.

It might have been hoped, that the
return of an eminent man into th
bosom of his'counti y a man whose
diental powers had contributed to its
estimation among other nations,
would have been stized by all classes
as a fit occasion to evince their supe
riority to trifling prejudices and nar
row feelings, and that Mr. Barlow
would have received a warm wel
come, and that every effort would
have been made 10 render his situa-
tion comfortable. Ins'ead of this,
however, what u humili ting specta-
cle is presented to our view in the
very dis'net of country in which he
passed the early period of his life ?

Herr, under the influence of a malig
nant spirit, a spirit worthy of de
mons, we contemplate a set oi men
pouring out a stream of billingsgate
against the advocate of Liberty we
perceive his writings tortured into
meanings never intended, and he is
even told to be gone from the metro-
polis of New-E'iglan- d, the scene, as
we had always understood, of hospi-
tality and friendship

Little, however, do these calumni
ators estimate the effects 'of their
slander. Their reproach is the best
letter ot recommendation Mr, Bar
low can receive. Were not his vir- -j

j tues and talents already well known,
tneir traduction would oniy tne more;
diffuse them. And we venture to
predict, that their victim will find,
through the whole extent of the unH
on, a friend in every liberal man he
meets.

HEMP.
The gubiect of Hemp having been often

named in the southern papers, the fol
lowing extract of a letter written by Dr.
Franklin, is offered to public notice. On
a Report to the Board of Trade in 17"2,
relative to the inland settlement in Ame-

rica, Dr. rranklm wrote an elaborate
Answer The Report was taken into
consideiation in the Privy Council, and
their lordships decided in favour of the
petition tor the lauds on which the set-

tlements were proposed. The Privy
Couuc.l havng decided against the Board

James Shine,
Sept. 25, 1S05. Sheriff. '

i
rr,HE Time having expired for

which Wm- - Hill & Co. agreed to conn-i:u- e
in the Mercantile Business in Raleigh, ,

ail Persons indebted to the Company must
make immediate Payment to William Hill,
Esq.' who is authorised to settle the ac-

counts of theCompany,and those that have
Demands against it will apply to him.

THOMAS STOKES,
WILLIAM DRAKE;

Oct. 20, 1805. j WILLIAM HILL.

NOTICE.
HpHE Subscribers having adminis-tere- d

on the Estate of Mr. "Alexan
der Mac Arthur, late ot Montgomery
County, deceased, request all Persons in-

debted thereto, by Note, Bond or Account,
to make immediate Payment ; and all Per-
sons having Claims against the said Estate,
are hereby required to exhibit them to the
Subscribers, properly attested, within the
time prescribed by law.ot herwise they will
be debarred of recovery.

On Tuesday the 12th day of November
next, wall be sold, at the late Dwellmg-hous- e

of the deceased Mr. Alexander Mac
Arthur, all the Goods, and sundry other
Articles belonging to the said Estate- -
Twelve Months Credit will be given on all
sums over twenty shillings, the Purchaser
giving Bond with approved'stcurity.

NICHOLAS NALL,")
JAMES NALL, CAdra'rt.
D. MAC 1NMSH, S

y Montgomery County, Oct. H, ltf05.
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